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that each diplomatic

______w___ be continued by the
__ remmena and the reapective people
who have made themselves acquainted 
with Eastern affairs. We feel how dis- 

Unt each etippoeitiona are from the fact 
and though .there is little chance of the 

-Ottoman territory being occupied for a 
term of years yet we contemplate such 
sin event without believing either that an 
objectionable body of men would thus be 
kept at the head of affairs, or that the 
intereatt and just influence of England 
would suffer.—Lewie* Tima.■ ■ ___

The whole domiaioas of the Pope are di
vided into 90 provisoes, of which Rome is 
the chief. Of the remaining nineteen, nil 
have the rank of légations, aad are govern
ed by cardinal», whilst the other thirteen 
ere delegation» under •• prelate#," some of 
whom are set necessarily churchmen. 
Both of these classes of proviecee are sub
divided again into districts, governorships, 
aad communes, whose administrative chiefs, 
■ in Ike ease of the delegations, may or 
may net be ecdeemetiee. Of the whole of 
Ihk territory, the supreme government Kee 
fa Ike heeds of the Pope end e council of 
minisUre, of which lari the Cardinal Sec
retary of State is the chief, end from the 
nearly autocratic influence ef bin position 
is generally—ee ie the present case of 
Moasigeore Aatooelli—the virtual ruler of 
the country. The old hierarchy of Cow- 
gregaxiooi having been abolished since 
1849 for ell except ecclesiastical purposes. 
!foe remaining members of the cabinet may 
or may not be laymen ; but the practical 
worth of this innovation ie nothing, as el no 
time, I believe, since H was first permitted, 
has the lay element io the council been 
■ore than a third of the whole, aad we may 
pretty safari take for greeted, that the con
servative disposition ef even thk quota k 
mede sure before its admission to office.
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Add to these aad the 
ieh the canoe law fate he. wl 

■ Neapolitan severity aad below, 
[ice practised by the severs- 

of political olfcodern, 
beth in the meaner of trial aad the aehau- 
qemri punishment, aad you have a ease 
for reform, that few bet wknle going papal 

irtisans will attempt to dispute.

Fastsca Fa wilt Jans.—A Perm corres
pondent writes :—"The lew which astablkh- 
aa the Empesa, aa Regent has given sash 
mortal offence ia certain quarter, that you 
■ aet he surprised. If yee hear^of some

Palais Royal which, by the by reewiw 
perfoct darkaees duriag the illaeie® 
for the ehristeaing. Old Jerome is furious
ly inclined, end declares that he k the 
rightfal heir te the French throne, and bo 
otner ; aad that ‘ Mddle. Montijo.’ to whom! 
be den ire every capacity, but that of 
ing up ehiffbiae, will have bueinese with 
him (affaire e moi) if she dare assert the 
right which has been bestowed upon her.
The indifference with which the measure is 
viewsd in Paris is ooa ol the worst signs of 
the liman, according to our own huprw^to 
of events upon thk stirring busy peoj^ 
for it argues that it ia ol no importunes] 
whatever.”

Nsw lama* Railway.—Tbs prospectua 
jn been issued ef a new Indian railway, 

to be called the Eastern Bengal Railway 
Company, with a capital of £ I,MO,fit», in 
£90 shares. It ia to run to Calcutta 
through the deuslely-populated and rich 
delto of the Gauges te Jens 
of about M miles, where n 
will be formed with a navigable breach of, .
the river, which will avert the necessity °r”er . , , -
for the intricate aad tedioes navigation of *!'•*■ • faaetua and tonderaaan for
the Sonderbumk UHinintcly an extension th» Bntkh nnv^a kgs an 
ia contemplated to Furreedpore, oe the jhould be made in favour of the taller, 
right baah of the Gauge., and then In the , •“»“ lken beco"e 'ndiganoun
city of Ih-crn, the wh«k of which, H ie ** * comte 

alcd, cun be accomplished for an ad-1 
ml £500,000. The country in a dead 

level, aad, the military engineers having
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